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PROSPECTUS 1s the irregularly published newsletter of the Fantasy 
and Science Fiction Society of Columbia Univers1tyo It is available 
to dues0pay1ng members of the Society {dues are $lo00 for the aca= 
demic year)o Edited by Eli Coheno The Society meets every Thursday 
at 8:30 tn the Postcrypt (basement of Sto Paul0s Chapel)o Except 
when it meets in my roomo For information about the Society and its 
act1v1t1es, contact= 

El1 Cohenn 408 McBaine 562 We 113th Stmo New Yorko N.Yo 10025 
280-=7310 

LUNACON lfill take place April lc·-=·18 at the Commodore Hotel, Park 
Avenuo at 42nd Sto John Wo Ce.mpbell is the Guest of Honor. and Isaac 
Asimov will be Toastmaster at the banqueto Things will probably start 
happening around 8 or 9 Pomo Friday even1ngo I don°t know the pro= 
fu'T&m scheduleu but it shouldn°t start much before 1 Pome on Saturday 
{it better not-= I8m planning on sleeping late to recover from ?r1= 
day0s debaucher1es)o According to Jon S1ngern Alan Asher~an swears 
the Star Trek blooper film will be .shown at Lunacone 

The next reasonably close convention 1s DISCLAVE. May 28-Jlp 1n 
Washington. DoC0 . 

FRED LERNER, founder of FSFSCU and Grand Marshal Emer1tus0 d9es 
not (contrary to popular rumor) have infectious hepat1tuso He was 
hospitalized for said affl1ct1on~ as previously reported. but it turn:J 
out that he really has mononucleosis. plus a mono=induced liver dys~ 
functiono (Of course he might have picked up hepatitus during his 
sojourn 1n the infectious hepatitus wardoooo)o In any case. h~ 1S 
now out of the hospital and convalescing at homeo Best wishes for 
a speedy recoveryo 

-----··· ---------------------------------~ .. ----------------- 
REVIEW1 "The Bear w1 th the K..'*'lot in his Tail" by Stephen Tall 

?antasz !!19. Science F1ct1on, May 1971. 
by Dav1d Emerson 

Don°t let the title fool youo This is not a story about a for~ 
est ranger and some cute little an1mals (or even big nasty animals) 
out 1:n the woods o The bear referred to is Urse. Majore and the knot 
is M1zaro The problem, find the origin and meaning of a series of 
strange, periodic but irregular s1gne,ls that Earth has been receiving 
from so~e,rhere out There o The protagonists : a crew of sc1ent1st 
a.board. a. planetary exploration sh1p.. Ahag you say e a nice hard""' 
aeaenee story.. Not SOo 

Stephen Tall is closer to Sturgeon than to Niveno What comes 
across in this story 1s mostly feeling0 both an emotional feeling duo 
to the story itselfD and a sense=of=wonder feeling arising from th~ 
authoras prose styleo The former 1s a sadnessv a tragic sense ~f 
loss; but Tall handles 1t well and. never slips 1nto melodrama or 
~chmaltzo It remains a noble emotion throughouto The other feeling 
... s akin to that sensation you experience when reading Cordwa1ne, Sm1 th 
~hat hir.t of greater historical significance that is explicitly stat= 
d 1n th~ story~ that sense of "you and I both know this story a 1= 

ready but I1r,;i retelling it anywaya" Combined with this 1s a Sturgeon<-> 



like warmth and compassion, exhibited in the narrator9s affection for 
h1s wife, 1n the description of the aliens and their plight, and else 
whereo There0s a b1t of Bradbury 1n there, too9 for 1n between the 
lines of description and narration, you can tell that the author 1s 
thinking, "Gee, 1sn9t this nea.ti" And at the risk of making too many 
comparisons, one could notice that Tall8s dialogue, like that of R. A. 
Lafferty, 1s a little sytl1zed, sometimes not quite natural; l?Ut that 
doesn8t 1mpa1r its effectivenesse At least not too ofteno And any~ 
way, the speech 1sn°t always 1n words 0~ you8ve heard that music is a 
universal language? Well, now 1t0s literally trueo This last may be 
a little hard.to swallow, but it fits 1n extremely well with the story8s 
general toneo 

I hav~n°t seen or heard of any major works by this author, ex= 
cept for h1s "Alli.son, carm1chael and Tattersall." which Gala,q termed 
a 11brea.kthrough novelette" and ran as a.cover storyo He deserves a 
lot more reQogn1t1on, and 1f he keeps on writing 11ke,th1s he9s bound 
to get ito In the meanwh1leo keep your eyes peeled for more stories 
from Steph~n T~llo He6s a man to watoho 

Armageddon 
had begun 

On the third stone 
from the SUno 

Time stood still 
· the world had died 

Past the ebbing 
of the entropioal tide. 

-- Anthony Napoli 

-------------------------------------------------------- 
THE ADVENTURES OEi' GRAYSON GREENSWARD 

"Ah& There you are, Graysono Sit down. Chico, and tell Mro 
Greensward your storyo0 

Th• small Peruvian boy0s eyes gazed into Greensward8s for an 
end.less moment, and then he began 1n a clear steady voice with only 
a trace of accento 

There is a valley near where I live, 1n PeruG No one 1s sure 
that this valley 1$ 1n Peru; some think it is 1n Colomb1a0 or perhaps 
between Peru and Colombia; or 1n Brazil, or perhaps somewhere elseo 
In the other ftlleyso it 18 always very wet; but in this valley 1t 
rains only a little. only enough for the avocados to grows but Sefior. 
they are the most del1c1ous avocados I have ever tastedo 

The other valleys are low at each end. but for this one, the 
mounta1ns are h1gh'all aroundo A man came to me11 Sefior Greensward, 
a Sefior R1jn, and he offered me much money to take him into th1s val 
leyo I was never there before, but I agreedo He had a sack With h1mo 
It was closed! Be would not let me touch 1t first, but soon I had to 
carry it all the t1meo It was very heavyo It took us a week to get 
up the mountains. me pulling the sacko Never againc I said to myselfo 
But when we got to the top and I saw the sun rise, I knew I would do 
it aga1n, for thato 



! 

In the middle of the valleyo there was another mountain, but 
not as high, with a flat top and straight s1deso When the Sefior 
Rijn saw this. he was very excited~ He wanted to go down right away. 
It was very hard for mev With the sack. 

We took many days to get to the mountain 1n the middl~. There 
were many avocados in the way. I am very good with speaking, I soon 
could talk with the people in the valley. I did not th1nk the senor 
learned too, but he d1d. The people told me there was a ring on the 
top of the mountain. When God made the valley. they said, he filled 
it with water, but when he washed his hands 1n 1t. his ring came offo 
The people did not give it back, until he promised that he would not 
make it so wet. He said. I leave my finger 1n the middle of the val 
leyo Keep the ring on 1t. If the ring is on, I will be awake and re 
member my promise, but 1f you take 1t off, I will sleep and forget., 
The Senor heard too. but I did not know he understood. 

We had to go up the mountain, and I had to pull the sack. Ah, 
I hated the senor!· But when I saw the ring -- it was large, around 
a big pole. 1n the center of the mountain== I knew I would do it 
again. to see that. w1th two sacks0 

Then the Senor talked to the pr1estso He had many things in 
the sacks he gave them much money, gold coins. They never saw gold 
beforeo He had a cha1n of gold coins. very big ones, very shining, 
to put around the pole instead of the ring. I would not take ten 
sacks of gold coins for that ring; the priests did not want to either, 
first, but he was a fast talker, that Sebor R1jnooo 

I did not believe what the people in the valley told me; but I 
was still too scared to take the ring off the poleo The Senor had 
to do it himself. He put the chain of gold coins on first, and then 
he took the ring off and put it 1n the sacko 

It happened very quickly. The priests. they looked almost happy 
when it started; very scared, but almost happyo But the Senor R1jn 
-= it was too fast. He looked at me, very strange; he said, "It8s 
rainingE It8s pouringli" · 

A ghastly' look spread across Greensward0s faeeo "No, no--" 
"What could I say?" said Chico. "I said to him, ll'I'he hauled 

money's no ring.1111 
(To be continued) 

-=-. Yar1k Po Thr1p 
(with thanks to Michael Weiss) 

NEBULA WINNERS, Novel -- RINGWORLO, by Iarry Niven; Novella_.., 
"Ill Met 1n Lankhmar," by Fritz Leiber; Novelet .,,. "Slow Sculpture," 
by Theodore Sturgeon; Short Story -- No Awardq 

And as long as weore on the subject, here are a few HUGO nominees: 
Novel: RINGWORLD; STAR LIGHT by Hal Clement; TAU ZERO by Poul Ander 
son; TOWER OF GI.ASS by Robert Silverberg; YEAR OF' THE QUIET SUN by 
Wilson Tucker. Novella: "Beastch1ld" by Dean Koontz; "Ill Met in 
I.ankhmar"1 "The Region Between" by Harlan Ellison; "The Thing 1n the 
Stone" by Clifford S1mak; "The World outside" by Robert S1lverbergo 

(More HUGO nominees next issue.) 
(Sources LOCUS,, available from Charlie & Dena Brown. 2078 An 

thony Aveoe Bronx, NY 104S7 for 12/$J.OOQ) 
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